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It is critical that every child receives an in-person, comprehensive eye examination by an eye 
doctor in their first year of life and before school or sooner if their doctor recommends it. Vision 
has an enormous impact on social, motor, cognitive and academic achievement, and doctors of 
optometry can help ensure a successful future. 

 
 
Back-to-school season for families with children is a flurry of activity: buying school clothes, 
stocking up on pencils and erasers and getting a checkup with the pediatrician. But this year, 
doctors of optometry should encourage parents in their communities to add another item to their 
checklist: a comprehensive pediatric eye exam. 

A child's eyes go through rapid changes, especially in the first six years of life. But fewer than 
15% of preschool children receive an eye exam by a professional, according to the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention. And while vision screenings have become ubiquitous in schools 
across the country, they aren't enough. School vision screenings miss up to 75% of children with 
vision problems. And 61% of the children found to have eye problems through screenings never 
visit the doctor or get help, according to the AOA's evidence-based clinical practice guideline, 
Comprehensive Pediatric Eye and Vision Examination. 

That's why the AOA recommends children receive comprehensive eye exams on a regular 
schedule that begins in infancy: 

https://aoa.uberflip.com/i/807465-cpg-pediatric-eye-and-vision-examination/0?m4=


● A comprehensive baseline eye exam between the ages of 6 months and 12 months 
● At least one comprehensive eye exam between the ages of 3 and 5 to check for any 

conditions that could have long-term effects 
● An annual, comprehensive eye exam starting before first grade 

Many parents aren't aware of these guidelines, so it's up to doctors of optometry to spread the 
word about the importance of children's vision. 

"This is our chance in our profession to make life changes for kids," says Jennifer Smith Zolman, 
O.D., chair of AOA's InfantSEE ® & Children's Vision Committee. 

Here are a handful of ways doctors can champion children's eye care. 

Leverage the national campaign 

The AOA provides its members with a wealth of resources to make it easier for doctors to 
educate the public about children's vision from infancy and beyond, ranging from social media 
messages to fact sheets to infographics. New resources are available as part of the AOA's 2019 
Ready for School campaign, a patient-facing initiative meant to encourage parents to include a 
comprehensive eye exam on their child's back-to-school checklist. 

A major part of the campaign is educating parents about the importance of comprehensive 
pediatric eye exams. Parents may not be aware that children who are struggling in school or 
dealing with behavior issues could be suffering from undiagnosed vision problems that can be 
identified through a comprehensive eye exam. Additionally, myopia has become one of the most 
common vision issues in children ages 3 to 13 due to an increase in time spent indoors on digital 
devices. According to the AOA's 2018 American Eye-Q Survey, three-fourths of parents are 
concerned their children may damage their eyes due to prolonged use of electronic devices. 

To get the word out—and bring children in for exams—AOA members can access Ready for 
School resources on the AOA website. Resources from current and past campaigns include a 
back-to-school checklist infographic, a customizable press release, a pediatric eye exam 
frequency chart, sample social media posts and virtual reality demonstration videos that show 
participants what it's like to suffer from vision problems in the classroom. 

https://infantsee.org/
https://infantsee.org/
https://www.aoa.org/healthy-eyes/eye-and-vision-conditions/myopia


Become an InfantSEE provider 

Without the vision system functioning at its best, Dr. Smith Zolman says, children are more 
susceptible to developmental and academic delays. That's where InfantSEE comes in. A public 
health program managed by Optometry Cares ®—The AOA Foundation , InfantSEE enables 
doctors to provide no-cost, comprehensive eye and vision assessments for infants ages 6 to 12 
months. Any AOA member can volunteer to be an InfantSEE provider. "We try to make it as 
easy as possible to become a provider," Dr. Smith Zolman says. 

Not only does InfantSEE set children up for a lifetime of healthy vision, Dr. Smith Zolman says, 
but it also serves as a fantastic patient education tool and public health outreach initiative. Many 
parents aren't aware that babies and young children even need eye exams, she says, so promoting 
InfantSEE to local pediatricians, hospitals, community groups and parenting clubs can help 
spread the word. 

Reach beyond your exam chair 

The AOA's Health Promotions Committee (HPC) is the group that translates best practices, such 
as the pediatric evidence-based guideline, into resources doctors can share with their 
communities via their website, patient newsletters or emails and social media. As the goal of this 
year's Ready for School campaign is to get the word out among parents that a comprehensive eye 
exam should be on their child's back-to-school checklist, the HPC has developed fast facts to 
print in your practice newsletter or post on social media this season: 

● Much of a child's learning is visual. How well can your child see? If you don't know, it's 
time for a comprehensive eye exam. 

● Blurry vision is not the only reason to have an eye exam. Your child could have difficulty 
using both eyes together, a critical reading skill, and you might not know. Back to school 
means it's time to get a comprehensive eye exam. 

● Undetected and untreated vision problems can elicit some of the very same signs and 
symptoms commonly attributed to attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder. A yearly 
comprehensive eye exam can help make the right diagnosis for your child's needs. 

"It is critical that we get our patients with children to remember that their most important tool for 
learning is their vision," says Sue Lowe, O.D., HPC chair. 

https://infantsee.org/
https://www.aoafoundation.org/
https://www.aoafoundation.org/
https://www.aoafoundation.org/
https://infantsee.org/optometrists/become-an-infantsee-provider


A draft letter for doctors to send to local pediatricians and family physicians is a particularly 
rich resource provided by the committee. It serves as an introduction to both the doctor of 
optometry and the pediatric guideline, as well as the AOA's recommendations for the frequency 
of children's eye exams. It includes optional language for InfantSEE providers and for 
optometrists with a specialty in sports and performance vision. 

"We know more about the frequency of changing the oil in our car than when to have a child's 
eyes examined," Dr. Lowe says. "As optometrists, we are part of the public health care 
community. Therefore, it is critical that we stay involved in public health, as well as in our 
private practice, so we can get the word out." 

Source: 
https://www.aoa.org/news/inside-optometry/aoa-news/championing-childrens-eye-care?sso=y  

 
 

https://www.aoa.org/AOA/Documents/doctor%20resources/AOA%20Provider%20to%20Provider%20Toolkit.docx
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